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Executive Summary 
This project continues a study of the ecology of the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon of the 
Coorong undertaken in 2003/2004. That study looked at the ecological outcomes from the 
managed release of 280 GL of water from the barrages in September/October 2003. There 
was only a very small outflow in 2004/05, of up to 20 GL, released from each of the Goolwa 
and Tauwitchere barrages on 11 to 28 August.  Thus, in this project, we compare the ecology 
of the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon in the 2004/05 no/low flow year with that in 2003/04 
when there was a controlled release of freshwater. In this project samples were collected using 
similar methods to 2003/04.    The work included a monitoring study with samples taken from 
8 sites in October and November 2004 and February and April 2005, a study of the 
reproductive biology of black bream and a spatial analysis of catch data of commercial fish.  
The objectives of the study were: 

• To establish the distribution of water quality, phytoplankton, zooplankton, 
macrophytes, macro-invertebrates and fish larvae in the Murray Mouth and North 
Lagoon of the Coorong. 

• To relate the distribution of plants and animals to water quality, especially salinity. 

• To compare the 2004/05 data with 2003/04, and compare the ecology of the Murray 
Mouth and Coorong between years.  

• To describe black bream reproductive biology and age structure in the Murray Mouth 
and Coorong in 2004/05 and make comparisons with 2003/04.   

• To analyse the spatial and temporal patterns of commercial fish catches in 2004/05 
and compare them to those in 2003/04 and 2002/03. 

The monitoring study showed that salinities were higher in October and November 2004/05 
than in 2003/04, especially at the more southerly sites.   This reflected the much smaller 
barrage outflow in 2004.  There were no freshwater phytoplankton and zooplankton in the 
Murray Mouth area in 2004/05, again reflecting the lack of outflow from Lake Alexandrina.  
During summer and autumn there was a gradient of increasing salinity south from Mark 
Point. The area from the Murray Mouth to Mark Point remained at near seawater salinity 
throughout this period, demonstrating strong tidal movement and replacement with fresh 
seawater along the dredged channels.  The phytoplankton community was made up of a small 
number of diatoms and dinoflagellates, with very high cell counts of Nannochloris at more 
southerly sites, as was the case in 2003/04.  Zooplankton diversity was low, and composed 
mostly of juvenile copepods, the rotifer Synchaeta, crab larvae and small numbers of 
gastropod, bivalve and polychaete larvae.  This was similar to 2003/04.  Most estuarine-
lagoonal macroinvertebrates were restricted to sites from near the mouth to Mark Point, again 
with similar distribution to 2003/04.  Ruppia tuberosa was present in small stands at the 
southern end of the North Lagoon, and it flowered in November 2004.   
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Black bream came into spawning condition in September and October 2004, with similar 
gonad development to 2003.  The age structure showed a strong year class of 6 year old fish, 
representing a progression of the 5 year olds that were dominant in 2003.  Commercial 
catches of mulloway and flounder showed no obvious relationship with inter-annual variation 
in flow.  However, catches of yellow-eyed mullet and black bream were highest in 2003, 
suggesting that they benefited from the outflow that year. 
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1 Introduction 
During the period from 2001 to 2003, the River Murray barrages were subjected to their 
longest continuous period of closure since their construction.  In total, there was no flow over 
the barrages into the Murray estuary and Coorong for 630 days (Geddes 2005a).  As a 
consequence of this closure, the water in the Coorong lagoon increased in salinity, and there 
were substantial changes in the fauna and flora living in the region.  On September 6, 2003, 
the barrages were finally opened as a result of good inflows upstream, and approximately 280 
GL were released in the period until October 18, 2003.  As this release was a planned event, 
the opportunity was taken to study its ecological consequences for the estuarine area of the 
Murray, as well as the North Lagoon of the Coorong.  Geddes (2005a) studied the responses 
of a number of physical and biological variables in this area, including water quality, 
phytoplankton, zooplankton, macro-invertebrates, fish, and infaunal food resources for birds 
(especially waders). In that project, five sets of samples were taken from seven sites in 
September, November and December 2003 and April and July 2004.  This allowed a temporal 
comparison to be made from the start of the outflow event to approximately 9 months after its 
cessation.  There were, however, few comparable data available on many of these variables 
from previous years, thus making it difficult to draw comparisons between a flow year and a 
no-flow year.   

In 2004/05 there were only very limited releases of water from the barrages. Small outflows, 
of about 20 GL were released from each of theGoolwa and Tauwitcherie Barrages on 11 to 28 
August (Geddes 2005 b).  The limited extent of releases in 2004/05 means that this year can 
act as a comparison with the outflow year of 2003/04. Therefore, the present project was 
undertaken to collect comparable data to that collected during and after the 2003 flow event, 
allowing an annual comparison between a flow year and a no-flow year.  Thus 2004/05 may 
act as a “control” for seasonal factors and so allow us to evaluate whether the outcomes 
observed in the 2003/04 project were related to seasonal changes or were the result of the 
barrage outflow.   

1.1 Objectives 

The primary objective of this study was to compare seasonal patterns in the ecology of the 
Murray Mouth and North Lagoon of the Coorong between a year with some flow and a year 
with almost no flow.  To achieve this, the following components were undertaken: 

• Physico-chemical and biological data were collected in 2004/05 for comparison with 
similar data collected in 2003/04, and a comparison of the ecology of the Murray 
Mouth and Coorong was made between years.  

• The spatial patterns in water quality, phytoplankton, zooplankton, macrophytes, 
macro-invertebrates and fish larvae in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon of the 
Coorong during 2004/05 were established. 
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• The distribution of plants and animals was related to water quality, especially salinity. 

• Black bream reproductive biology and age structure in the Murray Mouth and 
Coorong were assessed in 2004/05, and compared with 2003/04.   

• The spatial and temporal patterns of commercial fish catches in 2004/05 were 
analyzed and compared to those in 2002/03 and 2003/04. 

As well as providing immediate answers to these questions, the data reported here provides a 
further monitoring baseline for physico-chemical and biological parameters in the Murray 
Mouth and North Lagoon of the Coorong.  This will be useful for future work in the area, 
which will have to separate natural temporal variation unrelated to flow from flow related 
responses if we are to ever develop a comprehensive understanding of how flow variation 
affects the ecology of the area. 

1.2  Hydrological Background 

The Murray Mouth and Coorong system is characterized by complex salinity patterns, 
ranging from estuarine during River Murray outflows to extreme hypermarine conditions 
under the reverse estuary pattern that often operates in the South Lagoon of the Coorong 
(Geddes 2003, 2005a and b).  Water levels vary tidally, seasonally and with wind direction.  
This exposes very large areas of sand and mudflat in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon 
(AWE 2004) and especially in the South Lagoon.  In the North Lagoon, conditions are usually 
estuarine or marine-lagoonal, and studies in the 1980s showed that macrophytes, especially 
Ruppia megacarpa, provided habitat for invertebrates and fish (Geddes and Butler 1984, 
Geddes 1987).  This productivity supports a commercial fishing industry in the area.  It also 
provides for abundant waders and piscivorous birds (Paton 2002).   

The study covers an area from just inside the Murray Mouth at Barkers Knoll, along the 
Tauwitcherie Channel and down the North Lagoon, to just north of the Needles Islands 
(Figure 1).  Dredging in the Murray Mouth area extends from the mouth for about one km 
along both the Goolwa and Tauwitcherie Channels.  The channel dredged is approximately 60 
metres wide and 4 metres deep.  This dredging promotes tidal exchange through the Murray 
Mouth along the Goolwa and Tauwitcherie Channels.  During barrage outflow, water from the 
Tauwitcherie Barrage would follow the Tauwitcherie Channel past Tauwitcherie and Ewe 
Islands to the sea.  This water can also mix southwards towards Pelican Point and into the 
North Lagoon.  Water released from the Goolwa Barrage flows down the Goolwa Channel to 
the Murray Mouth. 

The Barrages were closed for an extended period from December 2001 to September 2003.  
Gates in the Goolwa and Tauwitcherie barrages were opened on 6 September 2003 (Figure 2).  
There was an outflow of approximately 280 GL between 6 September and 18 October 2003 
(Geddes 2005a).  After the 2003 outflow, the barrage gates remained closed until 11 August 
2004 when some gates were opened at Goolwa and Tauwitcherie Barrages between 11 and 27 
of August (Figure 2).  This small outflow probably represented up to 40 GL (Geddes 2005b). 
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Figure 1: Map showing the Lower Lakes, barrages, Murray Mouth and Coorong lagoons. 
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Figure 2: Pattern of opening of bays/gates  in the Goolwa and Tauwitcherie Barrages in 
September-October, 2003 (top - from MDBC 2004), and August 2004 (bottom – from  Jarrod 

Eaton pers. com.).Note the different times scales of the graphs. 
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2 Methods 

2.1  Physico-chemical and biological monitoring  

Sampling was undertaken at eight sites in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon of the 
Coorong (Figure 3, Table 1).  Seven of these sites were those used in the 2003/04 study by 
Geddes (2005a).  These sites have a history of sampling using the same or similar methods to 
those used here, as they were originally established by Geddes and Butler (1984), and were 
then used by Geddes (2003).  By using the same sites and techniques, the results obtained 
from the current study can more easily be placed into a historical context.  To extend the 
spatial coverage of the study, an additional site was sampled at Barkers Knoll, just inside the 
Murray Mouth.  Samples were taken on 6 & 7 October, 23 & 24 November 2004 and 8 & 9 
February and 19 & 20 April 2005.  Sampling methods are similar to those used in 2003/04.   

 

Table 1: GPS waypoints for sampling sites and DEH identity numbers.  UTM grid 54H. 

Site 

Distance 
from Murray 
Mouth (km) 

DEH   
Reference 

No. Easting Northing 

Barkers Knoll (in cut) 1 MCG11 309015 6062868 

Barkers Knoll- Inshore    309365      6063180 

Ewe Island (Beacon 9) 5.7 MCG12 314830 6062324 

Ewe Island -Inshore   MCG13 314828 6062327 

Pelican Point (Beacon 17) 12.2 MCG15 320367 6059160 

Pelican Point - Inshore   MCG16 320870 6059263 

NL1  (Mark Pt) 18.7 MCG17 326139 6054742 

NL1 (Mark Point) - Inshore   MCG18 325920 6055822 

NL3 (N of Long Point) 26.8 MCG20 332605 6049225 

NL3 (N of Long Point)- Inshore   MCG21 333168 6049891 

NL5  (N of Dodd Point) 33.3 MCG23 336800 6045685 

NL5 (N of Dodd Point)- Inshore   MCG24 336728 6046200 

NL7  (N of Robs Point) 41.8 MCG26 342464 6040104 

NL7 (N of Robs Point)- Inshore   MCG27 343271 6040692 

NL9 (N of Needle Is) 51.8 MCG29 350589 6032989 

NL9 (N of Needle Is) - Inshore   MCG30 351487 6033179 
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Figure 3:  Map of sampling sites  in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon of the Coorong  

 

Water quality data were collected from the mid-channel sites on each of the four sampling 
trips.  In situ conductivity and salinity profiles through the water column were measured with 
a Horiba Water Quality Meter, which also recorded temperature, oxygen, and pH.  The 
instrument used is only able to calculate salinity up to 40 ppt, so water samples were also 
taken from the surface and bottom and returned to the laboratory so that conductivity could be 
measured with a Hanna Conductivity Meter, and converted to salinity using the empirical 
relationship developed by Williams (1986).  Where conductivities were above 70 mS/cm, the 
sample was diluted to within the range 40 to 70 mS/cm, the salinity estimated from the 
conductivity and then multiplied by the dilution factor.  Water transparency/depth (cm) was 
measured with a Secchi Disc mid-lagoon.  

To assess spatial and temporal patterns in nutrient availability in November 2004, surface 
water samples were collected at each mid-channel site, kept chilled in ice and returned to 
Adelaide.  Nutrient analyses were undertaken at the Australian Water Quality Centre, Bolivar 
(AWQC).  Analyses were conducted for total oxidized nitrogen (NO2 + NO3), total Kjeldahl 
nitrogen (TKN), filterable reactive phosphorus (FRP) and total phosphorus (TP) using 
standard methods. 

Chlorophyll a concentration was determined mid-channel at each sampling time.  Surface 
water samples were analyzed using the trichromatic method (APHA 1992), with acetone 
extraction, and absorbance read at 664, 647 and 630 nm and corrected for absorbance at 
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750 nm.  Samples were also collected to assess the phytoplankton assemblage present.  These 
were kept chilled in ice and sent to AWQC for identification and enumeration. 

Zooplankton were collected with quantitative 3 m oblique hauls from near the bottom to the 
surface using a 25 cm diameter, 59 μm mesh plankton net and qualitative samples with a one-
minute net tow of a 40 cm diameter, 59 μm mesh net.  Quantitative counts and abundance 
estimates were made from the 3 m haul and community composition estimated from the larger 
qualitative sample. Zooplankton were identified and enumerated in the laboratory by Dr 
Russell Shiel, University of Adelaide. 

Samples of macroinvertebrates were collected at the eight sites.  Sampling was undertaken 
using a benthic grab (20 cm x 20 cm) to collect benthic invertebrates in the sediment mid-
lagoon (three grab samples pooled), and a hand net was worked for one minute across various 
available habitats in the littoral/shallows.  The animals were collected on a 500 μm mesh 
sieve, sorted and identified as far as possible, generally to species.  Samples were sorted fresh 
and occurrence and relative abundance recorded.  Some specimens were preserved in formalin 
for further identification.   Expert taxonomic assistance was sought from the South Australian 
Museum and SARDI Aquatic Sciences.  

To assess infaunal assemblages in shallower inshore waters, five replicate core samples were 
taken in 30 to 50 cm of water at Barkers Knoll, Ewe Island, Pelican Point, NL3, NL5, NL7 
and NL9 on each sampling trip.  At NL1, the bottom was a flat rock platform, and so no cores 
could be taken.  Each sample consisted of five cores taken with a 55 mm diameter plastic 
corer to a depth of 10 cm and combined.  The corer had a surface area of 23.75 cm2, and so 
each sample of 5 cores represented 118.7 cm2.  The samples were sieved through a 500 μm 
sieve in the field, placed in a plastic bag, kept cool and returned to the laboratory.  Some 
initial live-sorting was undertaken and samples were preserved in formalin and later sorted, 
identified and counted under a stereo-microscope.  Numbers have been expressed as mean 
number per site, the standard error of the five samples at the site and as mean numbers per 
square metre. 

2.1.1 Macrophyte surveys 

At each sample site a visual search was made for macrophytes.  Samples of plant material 
were taken and identified when they were present. 

2.2  Fish  

2.2.1 Larval fish assemblages 

Fish larval tows were taken on each field trip at Barkers Knoll, Ewe Island, Pelican Point and 
NL1 (Mark Point).  At each site, fish larvae were sampled with a 5-minute tow using a 50 cm 
diameter plankton net with a 500 μm mesh.  Duplicate samples were taken when time 
permitted.  Larvae collected were picked from the samples, preserved in ethanol, and sent to 
Dr Pancho Neira, University of Tasmania, for identification and counting. 
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2.2.2 Black bream 

Samples of up to 20 adult black bream were collected from commercial fishers on four 
occasions from August to October 2004.  The age structure was investigated by analysis of 
otoliths.  Otoliths were prepared as transverse sections according to standard preparation 
techniques (Morison et al., 1998; McGlennon et al., 2000; Sarre and Potter, 2000). Otoliths 
were interpreted according to Campana (1992).  Comparisons were made between age 
structures in 2002, 2003 and 2004. 

To study the reproductive condition of black bream, gonads from each female were processed 
using standard histological techniques. Microscopic cell structure was examined under a light 
microscope, and the most advanced stage of oocyte development was recorded for each fish. 
Evidence of spawning individuals was indicated by the presence of postovulatory follicles 
(POFs), the structure remaining after the oocyte is released from the ovary. The proportion of 
females at each development stage was plotted for each sample, and the proportion of 
individual females at each developmental stage in 2003 and 2004 was compared. 

 

2.2.3 Analysis of commercial fishery catches 

 

Spatial and temporal patterns in commercial catch and effort data were analysed by small-
scale fishing area (Figure 4) using data collected in SARDI’s catch and effort database.  
Results were compared to the patterns identified in 2002/03 (a no outflow period) and 
2003/04 (when the managed barrage release in Sept/Oct 2003 was undertaken).  Monthly 
targeted catch per unit effort (CPUE) of mulloway, mullet, black bream and greenback 
flounder, by fishing area, for the months of September to December for 2002, 2003 and 2004 
were analysed, but are not presented because of confidentiality arrangements. 
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Figure 4: Commercial fishing areas in the Murray Mouth and Coorong.  
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3 Results and Discussion 
The results presented here for 2003/04 and prior are extracted from Geddes (2005a), while 
those for 2004/05 pertain to the present study.  

3.1  Water Quality  

3.1.1 Salinity 

2003/04 and prior: 

• The summer 2002/2003 salinities in the Murray Mouth and Coorong were marine and 
hypermarine (Geddes 2003).  Salinities in late June 2003 had fallen after inflow of 
seawater through the Murray Mouth such that the salinities at Mark Point (NL1) and 
NL3 were near seawater.  Sites further south showed the inflowing seawater 
overlaying denser bottom saline waters (Geddes 2003, 2005c).  

• The September 2003 outflow freshened the Murray Mouth area and freshwater mixed 
southwards down the North Lagoon.  During the period that the barrages were open, 
estuarine salinities were present in much of the North Lagoon. 

• Estuarine conditions did not persist for long after the September/October 2003 
outflow.  It appears that seawater rapidly entered through the Murray Mouth and 
mixed/replaced the freshwater from the outflow.  Furthermore, highly saline water 
from the South Lagoon entered the southern end of the North Lagoon.  Summer 
salinities were hypermarine and at the southern end of the North Lagoon they reached 
90 ppt. 

2004/05: 

The patterns in surface and bottom salinity measured in the laboratory on the four sampling 
occasions are shown in Figure 5, with 2003/04 data presented for comparison.  In early 
October 2004, salinities were higher than in late September 2003 along the Murray Mouth 
and North Lagoon.  The larger flows in 2003 resulted in estuarine conditions to NL5, and 
salinities only slightly above seawater all the way southwards to NL9.  In 2004 there was 
some estuarine salinities to Pelican Point, and salinities increasingly above seawater 
southwards to 73.5 ppt.  In November 2004 salinities were above those recorded for 
November 2003, especially at the more southerly sites. In February and April there were near 
seawater salinities to NL1, and a gradient further south.  The data for the two years are 
similar.  

Salinity and conductivity (K25) measured in the field and in the laboratory are shown in 
Tables 2 and 3.  In October 2004, salinity was below seawater at Barkers Knoll, Ewe Island, 
Pelican Point and Mark Point (NL1) and surface waters were substantially fresher than those 
on the bottom (Figure 5).  This is somewhat surprising considering the very small outflow in 
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winter/spring 2004.  Presumably the small outflow, leakages and local rainfall provided 
sufficient freshwater for local freshening of surface waters.  Salinity increased southwards 
with salinities of 37, 38, 64 and 73.5 ppt at NL3, NL5,NL7 and NL9.  While the influence of 
the small freshwater outflow was obvious near the barrages, sites at the southern end of the 
study area showed much higher salinities than were observed during the 2003 outflow, when 
maximum salinities only reached just over 40 ppt. 

In November, salinity was around seawater from Barkers Knoll to Pelican Point and increased 
to 40, 58, and 62 ppt at NL1, NL3 and NL5.  There was slight vertical stratification at NL7 
(75 to 80 ppt) and NL9 (91 to 96 ppt). Salinities were similar in February 2005, but with no 
vertical stratification.  These values were similar to those observed in December 2003.  In 
April, salinities were around seawater from Barkers Knoll to NL1 and became more saline 
and vertically stratified further south; 49 to 57 ppt at NL5, 50 to 77 ppt at NL7 and 70 to 85 
ppt at NL9.  Again, this pattern is similar to that observed in April 2004. 

Consideration of the salinity patterns in 2003/04 and 2004/05 shows two clear outcomes.  
First, in both years salinities from Ewe Island to NL1 (Mark Point) were maintained around 
seawater throughout the study.  This indicates that seawater entering through the Murray 
Mouth maintains seawater salinities from the mouth to Mark Point, indicating connectivity 
and replenishment of seawater along this 20 km stretch of the estuary.  This demonstrates the 
effectiveness of dredging in maintaining seawater salinities over a substantial area of the 
Murray Mouth and North Lagoon.  Second, comparison of salinities in 2003/04 and 2004/05 
showed the September 2003 outflow reduced salinities in the Murray Mouth and into the 
North Lagoon.  However the effect is not long-lived and November to April salinities are 
similar in the barrage release year 2003/04 and the no flow year 2004/05. 

3.1.2 Other water quality parameters 

Other water quality parameters, temperature and dissolved oxygen, follow expected patterns 
related to season and salinity (Tables 2 and 3).  Many of the dissolved oxygen readings were 
above saturation, indicating productivity in the water column.  Low oxygen concentrations 
were sometimes recorded in bottom waters as a result of vertical stratification; for example 
the bottom waters at NL5, NL7 and NL9 in February 2005 were hypoxic. 
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Figure 5: Comparison between 2003/04 (black) and 2004/05 (grey) of surface (solid) and 

bottom (broken) water salinity patterns along the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon.  Salinities 
calculated from conductivities according to Williams (1986). 
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 Table 2 Water Quality at eight sites in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon from October 
2004 to April 2005 measured in situ with a Horiba Water Quality Meter( * indicates TPS 
Conductivity meter used). 

 

Depth Conductivity Salinity Temperature DO 
Date Location 

(m) K25 (mS cm-1) (ppt) ( OC) (mg L-1) 

Surface 27.0 17 19.5 16.4 

1 27.0 17 19.4 14.8 

2 29.0 18 19 14.1 
Barkers Knoll 

2.5 49.0 32 16.8 13.4 

Surface 36.0 23 21.7 14.3 

1 37.0 23 21.8 13.1 Ewe Island 

2 46.0 30 19.2 13.5 

Surface 41.0 27 19.6 15.4 

1 41.0 27 19.6 13.6 Pelican Pt 

2 45.0 29 20 11.8 

Surface 45.0 30 18.4 14.8 

1 45.0 30 18.3 14.1 

6th-7th October, 2004 

NL1 (Mark Point) 

1.7 64.0 40 19.9 11.9 

Surface 54 35 19.8 11.9 

1 54 36 19.5 12.8 

2 55 36 18.8 12.8 
Barkers Knoll 

3.1 55 36 18.5 12.4 

Surface 56.0 37 17.9 12.0 

1 55.0 36 17.7 12.0 Ewe Island 

1.9 55.0 37 17.7 12.0 

Surface 57.0 38 17.1 14.2 

1 57.0 38 16.6 13.0 

2 57.0 38 15.8 12.4 
Pelican Pt 

2.6 57.0 38 15.8 11.8 

Surface 60.0 40 18.5 13.8 

1 61.0 40 17.2 13.8 NL1 (Mark Point) 

1.7 63.0 40 17.1 11.5 

Surface 82.0 >40 20.7 10.8 
NL3 

1.5 85.0 >40 19.2 8.4 

Surface 88.0 >40 19.9 9.8 
NL5 

1.3 91.0 >40 18.6 9.6 

Surface 98.6 >40 18.4 9.6 
NL7 * 

1.3 102.1 >40 17.3 9.1 

Surface 106.8 >40 17.8 8.8 

23rd-24th November, 
2004 

NL9 * 
1 114.1 >40   7.4 
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Depth Conductivity Salinity Temperature DO 
Date Location 

metres K25 mS/cm ppt  OC mg/L 

Surface 55.0 36 20.7 13.4 

1 55.0 36 20.6 13.0 Barkers Knoll 

1.8 54.0 36 20.6 12.4 

Surface 55.0 36 20.9 13.4 

1 55.0 36 20.9 12.8 Ewe Island 

1.8 55.0 36 20.9 12.4 

Surface 53.0 32 20.9 13.0 

1 53.0 32 20.9 12.7 Pelican Pt 

2 53.0 32 20.8 12.4 

Surface 58.0 39 20.7 12.6 

1 58.0 39 20.7 12.4 NL1 (Mark Point) 

1.8 67.0 40 20.5 9.3 

Surface 67.0 40  20.6 13.0 

1 67.0  40 20.6 12.5 NL3 

1.4 75.0 >40  20.9 11.4 

Surface 73.0  >40 20.2 12.2 

1 75.0 >40  20.2 12.1 NL5 

1.5 99+ >40  20.9 8.5 

Surface 92.0 >40  19.5 10.8 

1 92.0  >40 19.4 10.4 NL7 * 

1.5 111.0  >40 20.3 7.5 

Surface 112.1  >40 19.1 8.5 

1 112.8  >40 19.1 8.2 

8th-9th February, 2005 

NL9 * 

1.7 120.0  >40 19.4 7.4 

Surface 55.0 36 16.7 17.3 

1 55.0 36 16.7 15.5 

2 55.0 36 16.7 14.5 
Barkers Knoll 

4.5 55.0 36 16.6 13.5 

Surface 55.0 36 16.2 16.0 

1 55.0 36 16.2 14.8 Ewe Island 

2.5 55.0 36 15.9 14.1 

Surface 55.0 36 16.2 16.3 

1 55.0 36 16.1 15.0 Pelican Pt 

2.5 55.0 36 16.1 14.3 

Surface 55.0 36 15.5 12.6 

1 56.0 37 15.3 12.3 NL1 (Mark Point) 

1.6 57.0 38 15.5 11.8 

Surface 65.0 >40 16.6 14.4 
NL3 

1.5 64.0 >40 17.1 10.3 

Surface 71.0 >40 16.5 15.4 

0.6 72.0 >40     

1 85.0 >40     
NL5 

1.6 95.0  >40 16.9 8.7 

Surface 80.0 >40 16.2 14.6 

0.6 87.0 >40 16.1 11.8 

1 99+ >40 16.1 11.5 
NL7 

1.5 99+  >40 16.1 10.8 

Surface 99+ >40 14.9 12.2 

19th-20th April, 2005 

NL9 
1.1 99+  >40 15.8 9.1 
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Table 3: Conductivities (K25), salinities, chlorophyll concentration, and Secchi transparency 
for water from eight sites in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon from October 2004 to April 

2005 (salinities calculated from conductivity according to Williams 1986). 
K25 Salinity 

surf / bottom surf / bottom 
Chl a Secchi 

depth Date Location 
(mS cm-3 (ppt) (µg L-1) (cm) 

25.6 15.9 9.5 90 Barkers Knoll 
48.4 31.7     
35.5 22.7 9.1 75 Ewe Island 
44.1 28.7     
40.1 25.9 7.5 80 Pelican Pt 
42.3 27.4     
45.3 29.5 6.5 90 NL1 
48.6 31.9     

NL3  55.7 37.0 5.7 
NL5 (Long Pt) 57.3 38.1 9.2 
NL7  89.7 64.3 12.0 

6th - 7th October, 2004 

NL9  99.3 73.5 9.2 

no data 

Barkers Knoll 52.6 34.7 7.6 110 
54 35.8 13.8 75 Ewe Island 

54.8 36.3     
55.6 36.9 17.5 70 Pelican Pt 
55.6 36.9     
58.4 38.9 8.5 60 NL1  
61 40.8     

NL3  81 58.4 5.3 60 
NL5  86.2 62.9 6.2 50 

101.4 75.2 9.8 45 NL7  
104.6 80.7     
112 90.6 8.8 40 

23rd - 24th November, 
2004 

NL9  
117 96.2     

Barkers Knoll 53.5 35.4 6.5 180 
Ewe Island 53.7 35.5 5.9 140 
Pelican Pt 52.4 34.6 17.3 120 
NL1  56.4 37.5 16.5 95 
NL3  61 40.6 8.8 140 
NL5 68.7 47.0 11 120 
NL7  92.3 66.2 6.7 60 

8th - 9th February, 
2005 

NL9  115.4 87.9 10.7 55 
Barkers Knoll 52.2 34.5 5.6 140 
Ewe Island 53.0 35.0 6.1 130 

53.1 35.1 6.1 150 Pelican Pt 
53.2 35.2     
53.7 35.5 6.2 160 NL1  
55.5 36.8     

NL3  63.1 46.1 13.9 140 
67.5 48.9 7.5 100 NL5  
81.9 57.1     
75.2 53.1     NL6 

100.6 73.8     
75.3 50.3 7.3 65 NL7 

103.9 77.6     
NL8 94.2 65.5     

93.5 69.8 7.5 42 

19th - 20th April, 2005 

NL9  
112.8 85.6     
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3.2  Nutrients 

2003/04 and prior: 

• A report on water quality monitoring of the Coorong Lagoons from 1997 to 2002 
(Mike Burch, AWQC pers. com.) shows that in sub-lagoons 1 and 2 in the North 
Lagoon (near Pelican Point and Mark Point), Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) was 
between 100 and 2,300μg L-1, oxidised nitrogen (NO2/NO3  N) was at or near the limit 
of detection of 5 μg L-1, Total Phosphorus (TP) was between 50 and 500  μg L-1 and 
filterable reactive phosphorus (FRP) was at or near the limit of measurement of 5 μg 
L-1. Phosphorus and nitrogen levels at Mark Point on 23/06/03 were TP: 26, FRP: 7, 
TKN: 240 and NO2/NO3 N: <5 μg L-1 (Geddes 2003).  These represent moderately low 
concentrations of nutrients for the area (Brookes 2002).  

• The Barrage outflow of 2003/04 had only a marginal effect on nutrient concentrations 
in the Murray Mouth area.   

• There were high concentrations of N and P throughout the North Lagoon of the 
Coorong in 2003/04, especially at the southern end.  These represent moderately 
eutrophic conditions.  The role of the Murray outflow in providing these high nutrient 
conditions is not clear.  The source of the high quantities of N and P is difficult to 
identify. 

• Although there are high concentrations of total N and P in 2003/04, the concentrations 
of available nutrients as NO2/NO3 and FRP are generally very low, and often below 
measurable limits. 

2004/05: 

Patterns of nutrient concentrations, FRP, TP, nitrate/nitrite N and TKN, in surface waters 
along the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon in November 2003 and 2004 are shown in Figure 
6.  In 2004 nitrate/nitrite N was below the detection limit of 5μg/L, while TKN concentrations 
were high and varied from 550 to 2910 μg/L along the Coorong from Barkers Knoll to NL9.  
In comparison, nitrate/nitrite was relatively high in 2003 at Ewe Island and Pelican Point, 
where salinity was approximately that of seawater, while it dropped to undetectable levels 
further south where waters were hypermarine.  TKN was similar between years.  For FRP, all 
values were below the detection limit of 5μg/L in 2004, while TP increased from 84 μg/L at 
Barkers Knoll to 254 μg/L at the southern end of the North Lagoon.  Again FRP was higher 
close to the Murray Mouth in 2003, where waters were fresher, but it was also higher at the 
southern end of the North Lagoon, while being similar to 2004 in the middle of the North 
Lagoon.  TP was similar between years at all sites.  The main difference between the years 
was in the concentrations of available N and P at Ewe Island and Pelican Point, reflecting the 
outflow of water from Lake Alexandrina in 2003. 
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Figure 6: Nutrient concentrations in surface waters along the Murray Mouth- North Lagoon 
during November 2003 (black) and 2004 (grey). 

 

 

3.3  Phytoplankton 

3.3.1 Chlorophyll 

2003/04 and prior: 

• In a survey over 1997 to 2002, chlorophyll a concentrations in sub-lagoons 1 and 2 
(near Pelican Point and Mark Point) were generally between 5 and 20 μg/L, with 
occasional higher values (Thomas and Lang, 2003).  In July 2003, the chlorophyll a 
concentration was 3.1 μg/L at Mark Point in the North Lagoon (Geddes 2003).  

• Phytoplankton biomass, measured as chlorophyll a concentration, increased in the 
Murray Mouth with the 2003/04 barrage outflow.  The concentration of chlorophyll a 
in the Murray Mouth area fell after the barrages were closed, presumably as seawater 
replaced the water from the outflow.  Chlorophyll a concentration increased in 
summer and showed a longitudinal pattern of increase southwards along the North 
Lagoon. 
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• There were high concentrations of chlorophyll a at the southern end of the North 
Lagoon in 2003/04, due to a single taxon of green alga tentatively identified as 
Nannochloris. 

2004/05: 

Chlorophyll a concentrations are shown in Table 3 and patterns are presented in Figure 7.  In 
October 2004, the chlorophyll a concentration varied from 5.7 to 12 μg L-1 with no marked 
pattern along the sites.  In November, concentrations ranged from 5.3 to 17.5 μg L-1, with the 
higher values at Ewe Island and Pelican Point.  In February, concentrations were 5.9 to 
17.3 μg L-1, again being highest at Pelican Point.  In April, values ranged from 5.9 to 13.9 μg 
L-1.  Overall, the chlorophyll a concentration remained in a narrow range, 5 to 17 μg L-1, and 
did not show any strong spatial or seasonal patterns.  Comparisons between years show that 
there were no clear inter-annual patterns, except perhaps higher concentrations in November 
2004 than November 2003 in the northern part of the study area. 
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Figure 7: Comparison of chlorophyll a concentrations along the Murray Mouth and North 
Lagoon between 2003/04 (black) and 2004/05 (grey). 
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3.3.2 Phytoplankton composition  

2003/04 and prior: 

• Brookes (2002) suggests that toxic cyanobacterial blooms of Nodularia spumigena 
and Anabaena circinalis can occur in Lake Alexandrina.  These species may be 
flushed into the Murray Mouth and Coorong by the outflow.  The blue-green alga of 
most concern in coastal lagoons such as the Coorong is Nodularia, which has been a 
major problem in the Peel-Harvey system in Western Australia and in other coastal 
lagoons.  This species blooms at estuarine salinities when nutrients are abundant.  
Other problem phytoplankton, including Alexandrium and Heterosigma, have been 
observed in West Lakes and the Port River (Brookes 2002) and may bloom in the 
Murray Mouth or Coorong.  Dinoflagellates (which may be responsible for “red tide” 
blooms) have been observed in the Coorong estuary (Baker 2002).  There are no 
phytoplankton records for the Coorong on the Australian Water Quality Centre 
database (Brooks 2002).  Phytoplankters that were dominant at Mark Point in late June 
2003 were the marine dinoflagellates Dinophysis, Gymnodinium and Prorocentrum, 
the diatom Rhizosoleni, and the green Eutreptiella (Geddes 2003, data from Peter 
Baker AWQC). 

• The outflow from Lake Alexandrina in 2003 transported the freshwater phytoplankton 
community of the Lake into the Murray Mouth region, especially the genera 
Planctonema, Crucigenia and Dictyospherium.  These freshwater algae moved 
southward with the water from the outflow, and provided a marker that showed some 
outflow water mixed as far south as NL9. 

• The presence of the freshwater phytoplankton community was short-lived after the 
2003 release, as salinities increased to seawater concentrations very soon after the 
barrages were closed. 

• No noxious blue-green algae problems were encountered in 2003/04.  There were, 
however, large amounts of filamentous green algae and of Ulva that may have 
benefited from the nutrients in the barrage outflow. 

2004/05: 

The abundance of phytoplankton cells at the eight sample sites are shown in Table 4.  The 
October 2004 samples for cell counts were delayed in getting to AWQC and so were not able 
to be processed.  In November, cell counts were dominated by Nannochloris, especially at the 
southern sites, with counts to nearly one million cells mL-1.  The diatoms Rhizoselenia and 
Chaetoceros were common from Barkers Knoll to NL1, and Nitzschia and the dinoflagellate 
Gymnodinium were common at the more saline sites NL5 to NL9.  In February, Nannochloris 
was present at up to 200,000 cells mL-1 at the southern sites, and again Rhizoselenia and 
Chaetoceros were common from Barkers Knoll to NL3, and Gymnodinium at more southerly 
sites.  There were also other dinoflagellates.  In April 2005, Nannochloris was abundant, to 
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1.5 million cells mL-1 at NL9, and the diatoms Nitzscia, Asterionella and Chaeteroceros were 
common at sites along the Coorong. 

Overall the phytoplankton community was generally comprised of a few genera of diatoms 
and dinoflagellates with abundances up to around 1,000 cells mL-1, and very high numbers of 
Nannochloris in the southerly sites. The November sample, with high numbers of 
Nannochloris right up to Barkers Knoll near the Murray Mouth, probably reflects movement 
of the water mass from the south towards and out of the mouth.  The species composition and 
abundance of phytoplankton cells in 2004/05 was similar to 2003/04, with Rhizoselenia, 
Nitzschia, and Chaetoceros common diatoms and Gymnodinium a common dinoflagellate.  In 
both years, Nannochloris was highly abundant in the southern part of the lagoon, with cell 
counts up to and above one million cells mL-1.  There were no blue-green algae recorded in 
2004/05.  No freshwater species were collected in 2004/05, consistent with the lack of 
outflows from Lake Alexandrina, whereas these species were present in September 2003. 
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 Table 4: Phytoplankton cell counts (cells mL-1) for eight sites in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon from November 2004 to April 2005. 

Group
Taxon              
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Barkers Knoll 7800 325 1620
Ewe Is 27 38200 293 3 7 3170 5
Pelican Pt 16400 500 5 8800
NL1 44400 545 10 10100
NL3 286000 1160 55 13
NL5 259000 1960 12
NL7 981000 388 152
NL9 646000 250 142 925
Barkers Knoll 354 12 665
Ewe Is 25 1 392 1
Pelican Pt 76 770 1
NL1 51 3 230 303 1
NL3 61200 10 4 283 215 2 7
NL5 490 69200 4 10 10 94 12 17 8
NL7 2380 207000 455 97 200
NL9 19200 58400 650 72
Barkers Knoll 2 2 27 18 10
Ewe Is 7 42 60 2 3
Pelican Pt 20 23 3
NL1 15 18 2 13 310 35 3
NL3 51800 5 2900 496 12 12 5 17
NL5 97600 3 1180 1840 62 30 5
NL7 382400 258 857 11 57 5
NL9 1520000 360 769

23rd - 24th 
November, 2004

Date

Greens Diatoms

8th - 9th 
February, 2005

19th - 20th April, 
2005

Dinoflagellates
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3.4  Zooplankton 

2003/04 and prior: 

• There has been no previous study of the zooplankton of the Murray estuary and the 
Coorong.  The zooplankton in Lake Alexandrina is dominated by freshwater 
copepods, cladocerans and rotifers and attains high abundances (Geddes 1984, 1988).  
Outflow from the barrages will flush this freshwater zooplankton community into the 
mouth region.  The Murray estuary would be expected to support estuarine plankton 
that would be similar to that studied in estuarine lagoons such as the Gippsland Lakes 
and Peel Harvey system.  Knowledge of the abundance and community composition 
of the zooplankton will allow inferences to be made on the food availability for 
zooplanktivorous fish, which include small native fish and the juveniles of commercial 
fish species.  

• In the sample taken during the outflow, September 29/30, 2003, the zooplankton 
community flushed from Lake Alexandrina dominated the plankton of the Murray 
Mouth region.  Copepods, and particularly copepod nauplii, were highly abundant, 
with total plankters reaching 550 L-1, and copepod nauplii over 400 L-1 at Ewe Island. 

• The freshwater zooplankton community was present only for the period during which 
the barrages were open, as it would not tolerate the rising salinities as seawater entered 
the Murray Mouth. 

• There was a very limited zooplankton community in the Murray Mouth region after 
the outflow ceased from November 2003 onwards.  Both abundance and diversity 
were surprisingly low.  Copepod nauplii, presumably of the estuarine calanoid 
copepod Gladioferens spinosus and from cyclopoids and harpacticoids, were the most 
common plankters and reached abundances of 20 to 40 nauplii L-1. 

2004/05: 

Zooplankton abundance from the oblique hauls is presented in Table 5.  In October 2004 there 
were good numbers of calanoid copepodites and nauplii from Barkers Knoll to NL1.  There 
were harpacticoid adults, copepodites and nauplii at the more southerly sites.  There were 
some polychaete and gastropod larvae from Barkers Knoll to NL1.  In November there were 
again calanoid copepodites and nauplii from Barkers Knoll to NL1, and small numbers of 
bivalves and polychaetes.  There were large numbers of the rotifer Synchaeta at NL3 to NL9.  
In February there were again calanoid copepods and nauplii and larger numbers of crab 
larvae.  In April, there were small numbers of calanoid copepodites and nauplii from Barkers 
Knoll to NL1 and good numbers of Synchaeta at all sites, especially further south.  There 
were large numbers of bivalve larvae, especially at NL1, NL3 and NL5. 

There is low diversity and abundance of zooplankton.  There were very few adult calanoid 
copepods collected; these were identified as Gladioferens spinosus and G. pectinatus.  There 
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were a few adult cyclopoids identified as Halicyclops, and some unidentified harpacticoid 
adults.  In contrast, there were high numbers of copepod nauplii and juveniles (copepodites).  
On each of the four sampling occasions nauplii and copepodites were most abundant for 
Barkers Knoll to NL3 and often absent at NL7 and NL9.  There were occasional high 
abundances of Synchaeta, especially at more southerly sites.   Of the meroplankton, there 
were occasional collections of crab larvae, bivalves, polychaetes and gastropod larvae.  Most 
of these meroplankton were collected between Barkers Knoll and NL1.   

The plankton composition and abundance was similar to collections in November, December, 
April and July 2003/04 when total zooplankter abundance was also low.  The rotifer 
Synchaeta spp. occurred often and occasionally in high numbers, and copepod nauplii and 
copepodites were generally collected.  Overall, the abundance of estuarine/marine 
zooplankton in 2003/04 and 2004/05 was low and only the rotifer Synchaeta spp, the calanoid 
copepod Gladioferens, and unidentified harpacticoid copepods, were consistent members of 
the community.    
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Table 5: Zooplankton abundance (number L-1), at eight sites in the Murray Mouth and Coorong from October 2004 to April 2005.   

Group       Protista Rotifera Copepoda Calanoida Cyclopoida Harpacticoida   Meroplankton   
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264.9 Barker Knoll   1.1     1.1   40.5 2.1       3.2 211.7               3.2       2.1 
83.7 Ewe Is             7.1         2.0 66.4             2.0       4.1 2.0 

114.5 Pelican Pt                         111.8           1.0         1.0 1.0 
NL1                        4.5 68.8         1.1   1.1       6.8   82.3 
NL3                       1.0 4.8     8.7 2.9 6.8       1.0       25.2 
NL7          3.1               1.0     17.7 1.0 1.0 10.4             34.4 

7 - 8 October, 
2004 

NL9                              3.1 3.1   1.0 20.6             27.9 
23.8 Barker Knoll                       1.2 21.4                     1.2   
29.3 Ewe Is                 1.1     3.4 23.7                     1.1   
27.7 Pelican Pt                       2.2 22.1     2.2       1.1           

NL1                          7.8                   2.2     10.1 
NL3         17.7   95.9           4.2                 1.0   2.1   120.9 
NL5          63.9   120.3           0.9           0.9             186.0 
NL7          34.1   480.0               0.9                     515.1 

23 - 24 
November, 
2004 

NL9          74.6   39.1               1.1                     114.9 
78.9 Barker Knoll       58     4.4   1.1       1.1 1.1 6.6     1.1   1.1       2.2 1.1 
60.4 Ewe Is             3.0   2.0     4.9 29.7   4.0 1.0   4.9 3.0 6.9       1.0   
30.1 Pelican Pt                 8.4     3.6 14.4           1.2 2.4           

NL1                        5.4 4.0 1.3           14.7           25.5 
NL3       1.1                 1.1                 1.1 2.3     5.7 
NL5          1.1                                         1.1 
NL7    3   1 105   143.5           1.0                         253.7 

8 - 9 
February, 
2005 

NL9    0.9     1.9   17.6           1.9         3.7               25.9 
93.0 Barker Knoll 16.2     2     27.3       1.0 8.1 13.1 1.0 5.1 3.0       6.1   1.0 7.1     
14.5 Ewe Is 1.8           4.5         0.9 2.7   0.9 1.0   1.8         0.9     
14.2 Pelican Pt             2.2           8.8     1.1   1.1         1.1     

NL1  2   1       16.0           16.0           1.0 2.0     73.0     111.0 
NL3 25.2 3.3         139.2           1.1         7.7         221.3 1.1   398.9 
NL5  7.7 14.4   16.3     28.7   1.0                 2.9         48.8     119.7 
NL7    77.8   1.1 54.8 11.1 14.2                               14.2     165.5 

19 - 20 April, 
2005 

NL9          89.6   421.8                 1.0   3.1   1.0     3.1     538.2 
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3.5  Macro-invertebrates  

3.5.1 Distribution of macro-invertebrates  

2003/04 and prior: 

• Historical information about the distribution of macro-invertebrates in the North 
Lagoon of the Coorong is presented in Geddes (1987).  The estuarine-lagoonal fauna in 
the Coorong typically includes crabs, amphipods, polychaetes, gastropods and bivalves.  
The community has low biodiversity compared to communities in other coastal lagoons, 
probably reflecting the physiologically demanding nature of the environment.  Most 
species are restricted in their distribution by high salinities, with limits for most at a 
salinity of about 55 ppt.  Over the summer of 2002/03 high salinities in the North 
Lagoon of the Coorong severely compressed the longitudinal distribution of 
macroinvertebrates (Geddes 2003) so that most species were found only in the very 
northern end of the North Lagoon. In June/July the estuarine-lagoonal macro-
invertebrates were found from Ewe Island to NL3, with the more salinity tolerant 
Paragrapsis gaimardii and Capitella capitata found at NL5.  At NL5, NL7 and NL9 the 
fauna consisted of halobiont salt lake animals such as the chironomid Tanytarsis 
barbitarsus, the brine fly Ephydrella, nematodes, ostracods and harpacticoid copepods 
(Geddes 2003).  

• Salinities were not reduced for a sufficiently extended period in 2003/04 to allow 
dispersal and establishment of the estuarine-lagoonal macro-invertebrates southwards in 
the North Lagoon.  All of the estuarine-lagoonal animals seemed to be in low 
abundance, except perhaps for the crab Paragrapsis gaimardii. 

• We know very little about the life history and biology of the amphipods, molluscs and 
polychaetes that are the key components of this estuarine euryhaline community.  This 
limits prediction of the rate of recolonization. 

 

2004/05: 

The occurrence and relative abundance of the various macro-invertebrates in the 2004/05 
study is shown in Table 6.  The estuarine-lagoonal macro-invertebrate fauna includes two 
species of crabs, the shrimp Macrobrachium, at least three amphipods, at least eight 
polychaetes, three bivalves and the gastropod Hydrobia.  In addition there are insects and 
nematodes characteristic of inland saline waters.  The polychaetes, amphipods and molluscs 
were generally collected only as far south as NL3, and generally had their highest abundances 
at Ewe Island, Pelican Point and NL1.  The amphipod Melita was only collected from Ewe 
Island, Pelican Point and NL1 and was always in low abundance.  The crab Paragrapsis 
gamairdii had a slightly wider distribution and was collected at NL5 in November and 
February.  Among the polychaetes, Capitella extended furthest south into the lagoon. 
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The chironomid Tanytarsus barbitarsus was generally the only macro-invertebrate collected 
from NL7 and NL9. 

The species of macro-invertebrates, their distribution, and abundance, were similar in the 
2004/05 study to 2003/04.  The estuarine-lagoonal invertebrates were restricted in their 
distribution by high salinities at NL5 and southwards.  Although the collection of macro-
invertebrates was not quantitative, it was apparent that most animals were in low abundance.  
In particular, amphipods, which have been present in high abundance in the past (Geddes 
1987), were in low numbers in 2003/04 and 2004/05, especially the large species Melita 
zeylanica.  The gastropod Hydrobia buccinoides was also in low abundance in 2004/05.  In 
2003/04 juvenile snails were collected but no juveniles were collected in 2004/05.  Finally, 
the shrimp Macrobrachium intermedium was only collected occasionally and in low numbers.   

At the more southerly locations in 2004/05 and 2003/04, where the estuarine-lagoonal fauna 
was absent, a more salt-tolerant group of species consisting of the chironimid Tanyatarsus 
barbitarsus , the brine fly Ephydrella, nematodes, micro-crustaceans and the hardyhead fish 
Atherinosoma microstoma, was collected.   Thus the character of the fauna at NL9, NL7 and 
on some occasions NL5, has changed from estuarine-lagoonal to the low diversity salt-
tolerant assemblage that normally characterises the South Lagoon of the Coorong. 
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Table 6: Macroinvertebrates and plants in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon on four sampling dates.  *** Abundant, ** Common,  * Rare                     
Harp = harpacticoid copepods, Ost = ostracods, Amph = amphipods, Cyclo = cyclopoid copepods, juv = juveniles; for Ruppia, det = detached, 

flwr = flowering 
Macro Invertebrates Plants 
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Barkers 
Knoll 17/32             

diff Amph ***  
Mysid *         **   * *                                   

Ewe Island 23/30 *   * * * ** Mysid * Ost*       *** * *       *   **                 * * det     
Pelican Pt 27/29   ** ** * ** *** Barnacles ** *   *  *         * ***               **         * 

NL1  30/40 ** *   * * **   * *            
** v thin 
worm   *               *** *   *       

NL3  37 * *     * *   * *      *                     *   * *           
NL5 38                                                                 

NL7  64.3             
Harp * Ost ** 

Cyclo *                             * *                   

6th - 7th 
October, 

2004 

NL9  73.5                                           *   *             ** det * 
Barkers 
Knoll 35/36           **       *   ***       

*** 
Phylodoce         

like 
Notosp.                       

Ewe Island 37/37 * *       * diff amph* **     ** *   * *           
Black** 
mussels           **           

Pelican Pt 38/38 * *   * *** ***   * *   ** *   * *   *                   *           

NL1  40/40 * **   * ** **   **           * ***
** v thin 
worm                 * **             

NL3  58.4 * *     ** *   **         *     
** v thin 
worm               ** *   *           

NL5 62.9 * *           *         *   *             *   * *               
NL7  75.2/80.7                                           **     **           *  * 

23rd - 24th 
November, 

2004 

NL9  90.6/96.2                                           *   * **          Flwr**    
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Barkers 
Knoll 36/36     * * * * diff amph**       * **           * *                           
Ewe Island 32/32       * * *   ** * * ** *   * *     *                             

Pelican Pt 32/32 *** * * * *** * 
* barnacles, 
ldiff amph*** **   * *     * * 

* v thin 
worm   **                 **           

NL1  39/40 *     * * *             * ** ** 
*** v thin 

worm   **               ** *           
NL3  40.6 *             * *       *                           *           
NL5 47 *                       *                 *   *     *         * 
NL7  66.2                                           *   * **          turions * 

8th - 9th 
February, 

2005 

NL9  87.9                                           **                turions * 

Barkers 
Knoll 34.5 ***   *       

 diff amph*, 
Ost, ** 

barnacles*   *   * *   * * 
* v small 

hairy worm   *   *       *                 
Ewe Island 35 ***     * * ** Ost*       **     *   * Nereid                                 
Pelican Pt 35.1/35.2 ***   * * ** ** barnacles** ** *           **       *** *         *   **           
NL1  35.5/36.8 *     * * ***   ** *       *** * **     *             ** * **         * 
NL3  48.9/57.1   *         Harp* ** **       *   *                *    *           

NL5 53.1/73.8   *         Harp*           *                 **   * 
1  

goby               
NL7  50.7/77.6             Harp*, Ost*                             *   **             * * 

19th - 20th 
April, 2005 

NL9  69.8/85.6                                                             *   
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3.5.2 Abundance of littoral macro-invertebrate infauna. 

2003/04 and prior: 

• There have been no quantitative studies on the abundance of infauna in the Murray 
Mouth and Coorong other than those undertaken by David Paton, which focus on bird 
foraging resources.  Littoral infauna are important food resources for fish and birds.  
Estuaries typically have a high abundance of infauna, reflecting the generally high 
availability of organic matter in the sediments.  

• There are no prior data on infauna abundance in the Coorong, and so it is not possible 
to evaluate whether the outflow promoted infauna abundance. 

• Overall, infaunal abundances at Ewe Island and Pelican Point in 2003/04 appeared to 
have been moderately high, but abundances were substantially lower and diversity 
much reduced further south in the North Lagoon.   

2004/05: 

The abundance of the invertebrates collected in the core samples in 2004/05 is shown in Table 
7.  At Barkers Knoll, Ewe Island and Pelican Point, amphipods were the most abundant 
infauna followed by the bivalve Arthritica and the polychaete Nephtys.  At NL3, NL5 and 
NL7 the polychaete Capitella was dominant, and at NL9 the chironomid Tanytarsus 
barbitarsus was generally the only invertebrate collected.  The highest abundance of 
amphipods recorded was 41,483 m-2 at Pelican Point in October 2004, the highest abundance 
of Arthritica was 6,034 m-2 and the highest abundance of Nephtys was 568 m-2.  The highest 
abundance of Capitella was 19,672 m-2 at NL3 in February 2005 and the highest abundance 
of chironomids was 6,548 m-2 at NL7 in February 2005. 

The species collected in 2004/05 were similar to those collected in 2003/04.  In both studies 
amphipods and Arthritica were the most abundant taxa.  Overall abundances were lower in 
2004/05 than in 2003/04.  In both years there were wide variations in abundance recorded, 
probably related to patchiness in distribution.  However the four most abundant samples 
collected in 2003/04 contained 99,036, 95,988, 83,324 and 39,574 animals m-2 while the 
corresponding highest abundances for 2004/05 were 48,572, 28,929, 20,564 and 14,260 
individuals m-2. 

The abundance of littoral macroinvertebrates in 2004/05 tended to be lower than for 2003/04 
in the estuarine region of the study area (Ewe Island and Pelican Point), while this pattern was 
reversed further south (Table 7).  While the dominant taxa tended to remain the same between 
the two years, at NL3 there was an increase in diversity, particularly among the polychaetes, 
but also with the addition of amphipods.  The observed increase in total abundance at NL5-
NL9 resulted from an increase in numbers of chironomids and the polychaete Capitella at 
these sites. 

Dittmann et al. (2006a and b) undertook studies of the abundance of macrobenthic infauna in 
the Murray Mouth and Coorong using a corer similar to that used in the present study.  They 
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collected a similar suite of species, with the polychaetes Capitella, Simplisetia, Nephtys, 
Austalonereis and Boccardia, the bivalve Arthritica, and amphipods and chironomids the 
commonly occurring species.  In December 2004, total infauna abundance averaged about 
30,000 individuals m-2; average abundances were higher in October 2005 to means of around 
150,000 m-2.  The highest abundances in the present study of 48,572, 28,929, 20,564 and 
14,260 individuals m-2 were similar to those estimated in Dittmann et al. (2006b). There was 
however much higher variability in the estimates of abundance in the present study reflecting 
the lesser sampling effort.  
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Table 7: Abundance of invertebrates in cores collected from inshore along the Coorong on 4 
sampling dates. Numbers expressed as mean/sample, SE of the five replicate samples and 

mean numbers m-2  
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BARKERS KNOLL
Amphipods 141.0 10.3 19077.3 397.0 51.6 23343.6 17.4 2.4 2354.2 1.2 0.6 204.0
Mysid 3.3 0.6 439.7 1.0 0.5 58.8 0.4 0.2 54.1
Chironomids
Bivalves Tellina 3.2 1.2 433.0 1.8 0.4 105.8 6.6 1.3 893.0 6.4 1.0 1088.0

Arthritica 2.6 0.9 351.8 0.8 0.4 136.0
Notospisula 3.0 0.5 176.4 0.8 0.4 108.2 1.8 0.5 306.0

Gastropods Hydrobia
Polychaetes Phyllodoce 2.2 0.4 297.7 1.4 0.2 82.3 0.4 0.2 54.1 1.0 0.4 170.0

Nephtys 2.4 0.6 141.1 6.0 0.9 811.8 3.8 1.0 646.0
Ceratonereis 1.0 0.0 135.3

Australonereisis 0.8 0.2 101.5 40.2 5.2 2363.8 0.2 0.2 34.0
Prionopsio 0.6 0.4 35.3

Capitella
Opheliidae Armandia 0.8 0.4 136.0

Total 0.6 0.2 81.2 44.6 5.6 2622.5 6.4 0.9 865.9 5.8 0.7 986.0
Total 152.0 20565.6 492.0 28929.6 40.6 5493.2 21.8 3706.0

EWE IS        
Amphipods 85.6 11.8 11581.7 7.0 1.3 411.6 8.2 2.5 1109.5 1.0 0.4 170.0
Mysid 0.2 0.2 27.1 0.4 0.4 23.5
Chironomids
Bivalves Athritica 10.4 1.5 1407.1 3.6 0.5 211.7 5.0 1.5 676.5 7.4 1.9 1258.0

Notospisula 0.2 0.2 27.1 1.2 0.5 204.0
Tellina 0.2 0.2 27.1 0.2 0.2 34.0

Gastropods Hydrobia 0.2 0.2 11.8
Polychaetes Phyllodoce 0.6 0.2 35.3 1.4 0.9 189.4 0.2 0.2 34.0

Nephtys 4.2 0.2 568.3 6.4 0.9 376.3 3.6 0.9 487.1 1.4 0.5 238.0
Ceratonereis

Boccardia
Capitella 0.4 0.2 54.1

Total Polychaetes 4.6 0.2 622.4 7.0 1.0 411.6 5.0 1.8 676.5 1.6 0.7 272.0
Total 105.4 14260.6 25.2 1481.8 23.6 3193.1 13.0 2210.0

PELICAN POINT
Amphipods 306.6 16.6 41483.0 13.4 3.6 787.9 8.0 2.2 1082.4 5.6 0.9 952.0
Mysid 0.4 0.2 54.1
Chironomids
Bivalves Athritica 44.6 2.9 6034.4 8.6 0.7 505.7 11.2 2.1 1515.4 3.8 0.4 646.0

Notospisula 0.6 0.2 81.2
Gastropods Hydrobia 4.8 1.4 282.2 0.4 0.2 54.1
Polychaetes Phyllodoce

Nephtys 1.6 0.6 216.5 1.2 0.2 162.4 1.4 0.2 238.0
Australonereisis

Ceratonereis 0.2 0.2 11.8
Boccardia

Capitella 3.0 0.5 405.9 0.2 0.2 34.0
Total Polychaetes 5.2 0.7 703.6 4.8 0.9 649.4 1.6 0.2 272.0

Total 359.0 48572.7 27.0 1587.6 28.6 3869.6 12.6 2142.0
NL3 NORTH LAGOON
Amphipod 3.8 1.7 223.4 1.2 0.6 204.0
Chironomid 1.4 0.5 189.4 0.6 0.4 102.0
Polychaetes Ceratoneries 4.0 0.9 235.2 4.2 1.2 568.3 0.6 0.4 102.0

Australonersis 0.2 0.2 11.8 0.2 0.2 27.1
Capitella 134.2 6.6 18157.3 105.4 10.2 6197.5 145.4 17.3 19672.6 48.4 4.4 8228.0

Total Polychaetes 109.6 9.8 6444.5 149.8 17.9 20267.9 49.0 4.8 8330.0
Others Nemetode 0.2 0.2 27.1

Total 134.4 18184.3 223.0 13112.4 301.0 40725.3 99.8 16966.0
NL5 NORTH LAGOON
Amphipods 0.2 0.2 34.0
Mysid
Chironomids 1.2 0.5 70.6 17.0 3.3 2300.1 18.2 8.9 3094.0
Polychaetes other

Capitella 170.6 19.8 10031.3 113.0 19.7 15288.9 54.8 4.7 9316.0
Others Mysid 0.2 0.2 11.8

Notospisula 0.2 0.2 11.8
Total 172.2 10125.4 130.0 17589.0 73.2 12444.0

NL7 NORTH LAGOON
Amphipods
Chironomids 12.8 2.6 1731.8 4.0 0.8 235.2 48.4 2.0 6548.5 86.2 8.2 14654.0
Polychaetes Other

Capitella 1.0 0.3 135.3 4.0 0.9 235.2 1.4 0.7 238.0
Others Nemetodes 3.0 1.0 510.0

Total 13.8 1867.1 8.0 470.4 48.4 6548.5 90.6 15402.0

Date:  7-8/10/04 Date: 23-24/11/04 Date:  8-9/2/05 Date:  19-20/4/05
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3.6  Plants 

Establishment of estuarine seagrasses and Ruppia. 

2003/04 and prior: 

• The Murray Mouth provides habitat for marine angiosperms such as eelgrass 
(Zostera), seagrass (Heterozostera), and macroalgal communities (Ganf 2002).  
Euryhaline flowering plants, Ruppia and Lepilaena, ocuppy the North and South 
lagoons of the Coorong (Brock 1982, 1996; Geddes 1987).  The perennial species, 
Ruppia megacarpa, has previously been abundant throughout the North Lagoon of the 
Coorong (Geddes 1987).  In the survey of June/July 2003 (Geddes 2003) no seagrass 
or R. megacarpa were collected in the Murray Mouth or North Lagoon.  Aquatic 
plants form the habitat and productivity base for invertebrates, small fish and water 
fowl and are essential for the ecology of the Coorong.  No quantitative study has been 
made of the seagrasses and Ruppia in the Murray estuary.  An outflow might allow 
seagrass and R. megacarpa to re-establish in the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon. 
However, extensive searching for Ruppia megacarpa in 2003/04 failed to find any 
regenerating stands.   

• A few floating pieces of Ruppia, presumably R. megacarpa, were collected at Ewe 
Island in December.  We know little of the conditions necessary for re-establishment 
of R. megacarpa. 

• Some Ruppia tuberosa, generally considered characteristic of the South Lagoon, was 
observed at NL7 and NL9.  

2004/05: 

The plants collected in 2004/05 included the macro-algae Gracilaria and Ulva, which were 
present from Ewe Island to NL1 (Table 6).  Ruppia tuberosa was collected from NL7 and 
NL9, and was recorded flowering at NL9 in November 2004.  No live R. megacarpa was 
found during the study, although small, detached pieces of Ruppia were seen at Ewe Island 
in October 2004.  

The distribution and diversity of plants was similar in 2004/05 to that observed in 2003/04, 
with diversity and abundance very low.  A few detached pieces of Ruppia, presumably R. 
megacarpa were seen in both studies; the source is not known.  However, as in both years 
these fragments were found at Ewe Island, it is likely that there is a stand of this species 
somewhere in the vicinity of that site.  As the species is abundant in the lower lakes (J. 
Nicol, pers. com.), it is likely that this is where it came from.  In both studies, R. tuberosa 
was observed at the southern end of the North Lagoon at sites NL7 and NL9.  This species 
has become established in the North Lagoon, whereas previously it only occurred in the 
South Lagoon. 
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3.7  Fish 

3.7.1 Spawning and larval fish   

2003/04 and prior: 

• There has been considerable discussion of the likely spawning cues for estuarine fish 
in the Murray Mouth and Coorong (e.g. Hera-Singh 2002).  In many cases it is likely 
that freshwater inflows will promote spawning.  Fish spawning in the mouth and 
Coorong will produce larval fish in the area.  There have been no reported surveys of 
larval fish in the Coorong prior to 2003/04. 

• More than 10 taxa of larval fish were collected in 2003/04, demonstrating that several 
species were spawning in the Murray Mouth and Coorong.   

• It is likely that many species have seasonal spawning cues, but the 2003/04 outflow 
may have promoted spawning in some species and it is likely to have increased larval 
survival through the presence of salinity gradients, increased turbidity, and availability 
of zooplankton forage.   

• The highest diversity of larval taxa in 2003/04 was in September, November and 
December 2003, and it is noteworthy that all of the larval fish were collected at the 
northern end of the Coorong, from Ewe Island to NL1.  These observations suggest 
that there is a relationship between the outflow and the occurrence of larval fish. 

 

2004/05: 

Fish larvae collected in 2004/05 are listed in Table 8. The most commonly collected taxa were 
gobiid larvae from Barkers Knoll to NL1, from October 2004 to April 2005, with highest 
numbers in November and February.  While only two morphospecies were identified, it is 
probable that these larvae represented all three gobies commonly encountered in the Murray 
Mouth and Coorong, the bridled goby, Tamar goby and lagoon goby (Pancho Neira, pers 
comm.).  Galaxid larvae were collected from Pelican Point in October 2004.  Sandy sprats 
were collected in February 2005, which is consistent with their spawning period of September 
to March (Paul Rogers, pers. comm.).  Larvae of blennies, weedfish and anchovy were also 
collected. No black bream larvae were collected. 

The collection of these larval fish taxa in 2004/05 demonstrate that gobies were spawning in 
the Murray Mouth and Coorong even though there was no significant outflow to the estuary. 
In 2003/04 gobies were the most common fish larvae, with hardyheads and sandy sprat also 
collected on some occasions.  Galaxid larvae were collected in September 2003 during the 
barrage outflow. 
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 Table 8: Fish larvae collected from sites in the Murray Mouth and Coorong in 2004/05 
(replicate samples taken from some sites). 

Total Blenny Galaxidae Sandy Sprat Weedfish Anchovy Total
Location (replicate) Date taxa Gobiid 1 Gobiid 2 Blenniidae Galaxias sp Hyperlophus Clinidae Engraulidae larvae in sample
Ewe Island 06-Oct-04 3 7 4 1 12

06-Oct-04 3 14 17 2 33
23-Nov-04 2 23 52 75
08-Feb-05 1 11 11
08-Feb-05 1 21 21
19-Apr-05 1 1 1

Pelican Point 06-Oct-04 2 5 1 6
23-Nov-04 2 28 15 43
23-Nov-04 2 25 11 36
08-Feb-05 4 1 37 1 1 40
08-Feb-05 2 8 80 88
19-Apr-05 1 4 4

Mark Point (NL1) 06-Oct-04 3 17 4 1 22
06-Oct-04 2 11 4 15
23-Nov-04 2 45 5 50
08-Feb-05 2 6 3 9
19-Apr-05 1 1 1

Barkers Knoll 06-Oct-04 3 6 5 7 18
23-Nov-04 3 1 13 5 19
08-Feb-05 3 16 57 1 74
08-Feb-05 2 21 46 67

Gobidae

 

3.7.2 Fisheries data 

2003/04 and prior: 

• Commercial fishing data suggested there may have been a modest overall 
improvement in catch per unit effort (CPUE) in the fishery associated with the outflow 
in 2003. 

• The data for mullet showed a slight increase in the areas over which commercial fish 
were caught, with Areas 10 and 11 at the southern part of the North Lagoon making a 
substantial contribution to the fishery in 2003.  

• CPUE for black bream in September/October 2002 and 2003 suggested that bream are 
especially associated with the areas near the barrages.   The high CPUE in Region 8 in 
September/October 2003 may be related to the Tauwitcherie Barrage outflow. 

2004/05: 

Monthly targeted CPUE of mulloway, mullet, black bream and greenback flounder by Fishing 
Area for the months of September to December for 2002, 2003 and 2004 were examined and 
are described below.  Data are not presented due to confidentiality agreements.  

The spatial distribution of mulloway CPUE from 2002 to 2004 shows no particular response 
to the outflow.  Most of the catch came from Area 8 (Coorong channel) and Area 16 (ocean 
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beach).  Overall, mulloway CPUE was higher in 2002 and 2004 than 2003 except for Area 15 
(Goolwa Beach).  Along the Ninety Mile Beach (Area 16), there was no catch of mulloway 
recorded in September/October 2003 and very low catch in November/December 2003. 

Yellow-eye mullet generally showed similar spatial distribution of catch in 2002, 2003 and 
2004.  However, CPUE in September/October 2003 in Areas 11 and 12 (North Lagoon: Robs 
Point to Parnka Point and South Lagoon Parnka Point to Wood’s Well Point) were 
substantially higher compared to the same period in 2002 and 2004.  In November/December 
2003, CPUE for mullet was also somewhat higher in Areas 8, 9 and 10 than in the year before 
(2002) and after the barrage release (2004).  

CPUE for black bream in September/October from 2002 to 2004 was generally high in Area 6 
(Goolwa Channel) and in 2003 there was also high CPUE in Area 8 (Coorong Channel) 
during the flow release in September/October, suggesting that bream are especially associated 
with the areas near the barrages.  Catches are very seasonal and taken over a restricted area.  
The catch of bream was much less in 2004 (data not presented due to confidentiality) with no 
catch of bream in Area 8 during September/October and none in the whole Coorong during 
November/December.   

There were substantial differences in flounder CPUE between fishing areas, and between the 
three years, in the September/October and November/December periods.  The catch of 
flounder in November/December 2004 showed an extended distribution, with an increased 
CPUE compared to the same period in 2002 and 2003, however catches in Areas 6 and 11 
were at a very low level (less than 60 kg).  Most of the catch in the past three years was from 
Areas 8, 9 and 10, which suggests that flounder may aggregate in these areas.   
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3.7.3 Black bream spawning and recruitment 

2003/04: 

• Sexually mature black bream formed spawning congregations at freshwater release 
sites near the outflow in September/October 2003, as evidenced by macroscopic and 
histological investigation of gonads.  

• Information on the age structure of commercially fished black bream in the Coorong 
system suggests that there is variable recruitment from year to year.  

• It is not possible to attribute spawning to freshwater flow, as it is possible that black 
bream spawn seasonally regardless of flow. 

• It is possible that successful recruitment is a result of improved larval and juvenile 
survival, which may be linked to flow.  However no larval or juvenile black bream 
were collected, so it is unclear whether there was successful recruitment in 2003/04. 

 
2004/05: 

Age structure. 

Adult black bream captured from the Coorong in 2004 were between 3 and 8 years old. Age 
frequency graphs generated from 3 sampling events in 2004 indicate the presence of a strong 
year class (Figure 8). In 2002 this year class was comprised of 4 year old individuals. A clear 
age progression was shown in 2003, as the strong year class became 5 year olds and in the 
current study the dominant year class was 6 years old. This suggests that the black bream 
fishery in 2004 was reliant upon one very successful recruitment event of fish spawned in 
1998, when there was a moderate flow event late in the year (Geddes 2005a).  

 

Reproductive characteristics 

Figure 9 compares oocyte development of individual females at each sampling event in 2003 
with 2004. Because sampling relied on fish being available from the commercial fishery, 
sampling in 2003 was concentrated within October compared to August through to late 
October in 2004.  

In 2004, there was a progression of development from partially and advanced stage oocytes in 
August to a large proportion of spawning females in October (those with hydrated oocytes or 
POF). This is consistent with samples from late October 2003 where a large proportion of 
females sampled were also in spawning condition.  
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Figure 8: Age frequency graphs of adult black bream collected between March 2002 and 
October 2004 from the Coorong. 
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Figure 9: Proportion of individual females at each stage of oocyte development on each 
sampling occasion. 
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Reproductive characteristics were similar between both years, with a large proportion of 
females classified as having spawning characteristics. This suggests that spawning is seasonal 
rather than triggered by flow conditions considering that discharge into the Coorong during 
2004 was minimal.  

Although spawning appears to be seasonal, there is evidence of strong year classes in the 
black bream population.  The sporadic recruitment of black bream in the Coorong may be the 
result of variability in the survival of eggs, larvae and or juveniles. Flow conditions may 
contribute to the successful recruitment of fish during these developmental stages and further 
study is required to understand the role of flow on black bream recruitment in the Coorong.  
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4 Conclusions 
1. Near marine salinities from the Murray Mouth to NL1 (Mark Point) allowed the persistence 
of the estuarine-lagoonal fauna over this 20 km section of the Murray Mouth and Coorong.  
There was a salinity gradient southwards in the North Lagoon, with salinities increasing to 
73.5, 90.6, 87.9 and 69.8 ppt in surface waters in October 2004, November 2004, February 
2005 and April 2005.  Bottom waters at the southern end of the lagoon were often more saline 
than surface waters as highly saline water from the South Lagoon moved into the North 
Lagoon. 

2. The ecology of the Murray Mouth and North Lagoon of the Coorong in 2004/05 showed 
that the salinity gradient along the lagoon restricted the distribution of the estuarine-lagoonal 
fauna.   

3. Water quality conditions in 2004/05 were not much different from those in 2003/04 except 
that the September 2003 outflow reduced salinities in the Murray Mouth and Coorong for a 
short period. Salinities over the summers of 2003/04 and 2004/05 were similar.   

4. The distribution of fish larvae, plankton and macro-invertebrates was similar in the two 
studies.  The estuarine fauna was generally restricted to the area between the Murray Mouth 
and NL1 (Mark Point). 

4. The quantitative core studies suggest that the abundance of macro-invertebrates in 2004/05 
may have been lower that in 2003/04. 

5. Reproductive studies showed that black bream spawned in 2004/05 even though there was 
no substantial outflow from the barrages.  The success of this spawning in providing 
recruitment to the population is not known.  Age structure analysis of the black bream 
population showed a strong year class recruited from spawning in 1998, when a moderate 
flow event occurred late in the year. 

6. The distribution of commercial fish catches for the four species studied showed some effect 
of the outflow in September 2003.  Mullet catch per unit effort was higher in September-
December 2003 than for similar periods in 2002 and 2004.  Black bream catch per unit effort 
was generally higher in 2003.  Flounder were caught across a wider area and with higher 
catch per unit effort in 2004 than 2003 or 2002.  Mulloway catches were generally similar 
across the three years.    

7. Taking the 2004/05 study in a period of very low outflow as a “control” for the 2003/04 
study when there was 280GL outflow the following flow-related differences can be identified. 

• The 2003 outflow reduced salinities in the estuary for a short period; 

• The outflow provided available nutrients N and P to the estuary; 

• A possible recruitment of juveniles of the snail Hydrobia may have occurred in 2003; 
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• The September 2003 outflow brought about an aggregation of estuarine and 
diadromous fish near the barrages.  The commercial fishery data suggests that this did 
not happen in 2004; 

• There were minor changes in the commercial fishery associated with the outflow. 

Overall, the 2003 outflow brought about only minor changes in the ecological health of 
the Murray Mouth estuary and North Lagoon of the Coorong.  This is consistent with the 
conclusions of Geddes (2005a) that the small outflow in 2003 did not have any 
substantial effects that persisted beyond the period of the actual outflow. 

 

 

5 Management Implications 
1. Murray Mouth dredging maintained an area of marine salinities that allowed the estuarine 
lagoonal invertebrates and fish to persist from the Mouth to NL1 (Mark Point).  A substantial 
channel has been established and maintained by dredging.  These channels and the water 
exchange they facilitate must be maintained by continued dredging until high flows are 
experienced.  

2. The commercial fishery persisted in the absence of any substantial outflow, but with 
Murray Mouth dredging.  The relationship between the fishery and barrage outflow needs to 
be further studied. 

3. It is likely that recruitment of invertebrates and of juvenile fish, requires substantial barrage 
releases in some years.  In particular, the last recruitment event for black bream was in 1998, 
when there was a moderate flow event.  The relationships between flows and recruitment need 
to be better understood. 

4. The lack of any persistent effects from the 2003 outflow indicates that substantially more 
than 280 GL of water would be needed to begin reversing the decline in the ecological health 
of the North Lagoon of the Coorong. Outflows such as the release of some hundreds of 
gigalitres in 2003, and in 2005, may prevent further decline if released annually or on a 
regular pattern. 

5. Flows of 1000GL and above are likely to be needed to start reversing the ecological decline 
of the Murray Mouth and Coorong, based on the limited effects of the 280 GL flow. 

 

6 Further Work 
This study and the comparison between 2003/04 and 2004/05 have not been able to 
demonstrate the ecological benefits of flow compared to seasonal changes in the ecology of 
the Murray Mouth and Coorong.  If there is a major flow event, it will be important to 
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monitor the environmental consequences, in order to understand the role that large flows play 
in maintaining the ecological integrity of the Coorong.  While CSIRO are studying the 
physical and chemical environment of the Coorong as part of the Water for a Healthy Country 
flagship, and have funded the CLLAMMecology cluster to study the ecological aspects in 
more detail, the ecological studies in particular are likely to be completed before the next flow 
event occurs.  Thus, while this initiative will provide us with a good understanding of how the 
ecosystem functions in no, or very low, flow conditions, it will tell us little about what 
happens under high flow conditions. 
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